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Minnesota’s State Capitol Building
By John L. Cole
Our State Capitol has a long and great history, but many people don’t
know that we have had three state capital buildings. The first one was
completed in 1853 but one night on March 1, 1881, while the House was
in session, the capitol building burned to the ground.
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The second State Capitol building had a bad start from the beginning.
The plans for the
new capitol were
originally designed
for the St. Paul City
Hall and Ramsey
County Court
House. Instead,
they were submitted
as State Capitol
building plans and
were approved.
Minnesota’s State Capitol building as it is today
By 1890, the building was
too small and badly ventilated. The air in the building was said to be
“utterly unfit for human beings to breathe”. It was called “Buffington’s
Lemon” after the architect that drew the plans. When Cass Gilbert built
the third State Capitol building, the old one was converted to a storage
building. It was finally torn down in about 1937 and the Arts and
Science building was built in its place.

There are thousands of Minnesota State Capitol postcards. Maybe that
should be your new collecting field! These cards are very cheap now;
there aren’t many people collecting them. Cards are available of the
outside and there are also interior views.
See MN continued on page 5
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Welcome New Members:
Carolyn and Tom Fritz
Faribault, MN

Margo Gauther
Buffalo, MN

Interests: Historical pictures of Faribault, Waseca, Albert
Lea, MN through 1950's

Interests: Holidays, animals, some fantasy and glamour,
seasonal - something that catches my eye

David Suddarth
St. Paul, MN 55102

Paul Ostlie
Decorah, IA
Interests: Montevideo and western Minnesota & Sioux
uprising CDVs

Interests: Real photo postcards

New Postcard Magazine— http://www.postcardworldmagazine.com will get you to the website advertising Postcard World , a new PC magazine published by Mary L. Martin . Check it out and if
you like, submit your thoughts to the editor to share with other TCPC Newsletter readers.
Check your label on page 12 and verify you are a member who has dues paid and your membership is
current. We need dues paid if you want to keep your membership and receive this newsletter. Send
the dues to Dianne before you forget !
The 2010 State Fair Award Plaque winner is Gregory Cosimini from St. Paul. Congratulations Gregory!

TCPC Fall Show Board Winners:
Best of Show board - Alan Calavano - Exposition Universelles - 1900 Paris Exposition cards
Peoples' Choice - Steve Bailey - Postcards with matching views - postcards and matchbook covers with
the same view

Congratulations to all who participated in the show

2010 Board of Directors and Officers
President: Chuck Donley, 952-988-9797
VP/Membership : Dianne Lamb, 651-460-4927
Treasurer: Allan Hillesheim, 612-377-6062
Secretary: Dave Norman, 612-729-2428

Editor: Duane Stabler, 952-447-8654

Program Chair: Dave Johnson, 651-426-3573
Show Chair: Dave Johnson, 651-426-3573
Social Coordinator: Dean Borghorst, 612-332-0256
Librarian: Louise Carpentier, 763-545-3133
Corresponding Sec.: Shirley Mitchell, 952-942-8874
Member-at-Large: John Cole, 507-789-6344
Member-at-Large: Don Morgenweck, 952-926-8668
Member-at-Large: Alan Calavano, 507-282-4389
Webmaster: Duane Stabler, 952-447-8654

Assistant Editor: Dave Norman, 612-729-2428

We are on the web!
www.twincitypostcardclub.com
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January 19, 2011—5:30 to 8:30—Our
first meeting of the New Year
Speaker: Sarah Duzynski

Our January meeting will prove to be of
interest to many. Although it will be
cold, we’ll be indoors listening and
seeing Sarah Duzynski and her postcard
collection as she tells us about “Diving
Horses”.
Certainly, this is a most unusual
collection and we’ll learn more
about what drew Sarah to this unique
collection.

Gladys O’Donnel
By John L. Cole

I recently purchased this postcard from Allan
Hillesheim because the card interested me. So, I
looked her up on the internet and here is what I
learned.
In 1929, Gladys O’Donnel was the only licensed
woman pilot in Long Beach, California. With just
40 hours of solo flying time, she entered the first
women’s Air Derby ever held and won second
place.
The race started in Santa Monica, California and
ended in Cleveland, Ohio nine days later. There
were eight overnight stops and seven controlled
stops for refueling, etc. Other women who entered
that race were Amelia Earhart, Louis Thaden,
Phoebe Omlie, Ruth Elder, Blanche Noyes and
Bobbi Troout. These women opened the doors for
all women pilots for the possibility of achievements
for women in a so-called “man’s field”. Gladys
went on to win first place the following year. For more information, read the book Second
to None written by her daughter, Lorraine O”Donnel Doyle.
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September 2010 TCPC Meeting
We Held a Birthday Party for TCPC - we are now
34 years old

Photos taken while the cake and ice cream
was served to those in attendance.
Photos taken by Duane Stabler

Each year, we like to recognize our group
founding. Certainly, many of our original members are no longer living in the
area or alive but we have a chance to reflect, take some time to visit and enjoy
our hobby and the friends we’ve made
while participating in the monthly
meetings.
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MN continued from page 1

There are many cards of the
“Quadriga” (that’s what they
call the golden horses on
the roof). The capitol
building grounds have
changed over the years;
cards of those changes can
also be found. I have
included a couple of
different cards of the State
of Minnesota Capitol
Building
As a side note, while in
grade school, I toured the
capitol building with my
class. The guide we had
made us memorize all the
stones used in the
construction. We even got
to go out on the roof to see
the golden horses.
We were told not to touch
the horses but I put my
initials on the underside of
one horse. I’m probably
lucky that I didn’t get
caught.
———————————Top view: MN State Capitol (the
second of three)
Center view: back side view of the
capitol building
Bottom view: The Quadriga or
“golden horses”
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Scenes from the Fall 2010 TCPC Show
The 2010 Fall TCPC Postcard Show/Sale was
held on a mild fall weekend and was well
attended by members of the club as
individuals from the public that had learned of
the show.
Several dealers new to this show were added
this year but numerous regulars also attended.
Perhaps, one of the added features of this
location is that it offers a lot of room in a
relaxing setting.

Show Chair, Dave Johnson, and membership Chair,
Dianne Lamb welcome attendees at the registration table
as the show opened.

The room became busy early in the morning and
continued to be busy the entire day with attendees
coming to find that special card or cards.
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Scenes from the Fall 2010 TCPC Show
As the day progressed, additional attendees arrived to join
those who arrived earlier. New faces met those at the
registration table.
Postcard boards were also available for review and
discussion as shown below.

As the weekend drew to a close, some already thought
about spring and the Spring 2011 TCPC Postcard
Show. If you were at this show, thank you for
attending. If you missed this show, make plans now to
schedule some time to come to the Spring Show.
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Scenes from the Fall 2010 TCPC Show

More scenes of the show will be found on the
TCPC Website for further enjoyment.

The scenes in this newsletter were all taken at
the Saturday show but these scenes repeated on
Sunday before the show closed at 3 PM.
Photos taken by Duane Stabler
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1905 Dominoe Football Postcards
By Fred Buckland
I recently won (via auction) the Dartmouth card from the 1905 Dominoe Football postcard set.
The cards are dated from 1905 and have undivided backs. The cards were published by the Boston
Post-Card Company.
I have also seen cards of Harvard and Brown University but I do not know how many cards are in
the set.
I found a checklist on-line that indicated there was also a card from Dean Academy but there could
be other teams. Five cards
would be an unusual number for
a set.
The background of the cards
match the school colors with
Harvard in red, Yale in blue and
Dartmouth in green. The Brown
University card is probably
brown.
The cards picture the offensive
team for each school. I have
seen variations in the players
pictured so the total number of
cards in the set is hard to
determine. I wonder if there
were also cards made of the
defensive lineup although at that
time most players played on both
offence and defense.
These cards do not turn up often
but it’s fun to search for them. I
hope to
find the ones I’m
missing.
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Advertising:
General advertising will appear in
newsletters. Members can have
one free line ad in the newsletter
each year. Send your ad (and
payment if required) to the
newsletter editor.
Member Advertising rates (per
issue)
Business card size…$4.00
Quarter Page………$10.00
Half Page …….……$20.00
Full Page……….…. $30.00
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MINNESOTA
SMALL TOWN VIEW POSTCARDS WANTED
I actively seek new towns and upgrades for my collection.
See it online at www.north-trek.com/postcards
Shawn Hewitt
Box 580731
Minneapolis, MN 55145-0731
651-735-0113
shawn@north-trek.com
Expires May, 2011

Gift Cards
provided during
the business
meetings have been
provided by these
sponsors. We
thank them for
their generosity.

Check your label on page 12 and verify you are a member who has dues paid and your membership is
current. We need dues paid if you want to keep your membership and receive this newsletter. Send
the dues to Dianne before you forget !
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Upcoming Meetings and Events
All meetings to be at:
The Lynnhurst Community Center,
1345 W. Minnehaha Parkway (at 50th St.)

Monthly Meeting Schedule.
NOV 17, 2010 — 5:30 to 8:30
We’ve had a couple of shows since
we last shared our favorite new
purchases. Now is the time to show
and tell!
Dec 15, 2010 — 5:30 to 8:30

TCPC Election of Officers
January 19, 2011—5:30 to 8:30
Speaker: Sarah Duzynski will
present the program on diving
horses postcards which she collects.

Meeting Schedule for 2010
November 17, 2010
December 15, 2010
January 19, 2011
February 16, 2011
March 16. 2011
April 20, 2011
May 18, 2011
June 15, 2011
July 20, 2011
Board Meeting Schedule for 2010

Upcoming Programs
It’s time to plan for 2010 and
we hope to offer programs
at least once per quarter
again this year. Do you
have a suggestion for
something you’d like to see?
Or, perhaps you’d like to
offer a program yourself
(don’t be shy)? Programs
should be about 15 minutes
in length and can be about
anything from your favorite
card topic or a general
postcard topic.
Call Dave Johnson at
651-426-3573 for further
details.

November 3, 2010
January 5, 2011
March 2, 2011
May 4, 2011
July 6, 2011

Do you have a program you’d like to present? If so, contact Dave Johnson, program director

Twin City Postcard Club Membership Application
Please check one: New Member_____ Renewal________ Reinstatement______ Change of Information_____
NAME______________________________________________________________________________________________
STREET ADDRESS:__________________________________________________________________________________
CITY/STATE/ZIP _____________________________________________________________________________________
TELEPHONE # (include area code)______________________________________________________________________
E-MAIL ADDRESS (optional)___________________________________________________________________________
TYPES of POSTCARDS COLLECTED: ___________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________________

Mail to Dianne Lamb, TCPC Membership Chair, 25145 Chippendale Ave, Farmington MN 55024
Total Dues annually: $13 + $1 for each additional member in the household
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Twin City Postcard Club
25145 Chippendale Ave.
Farmington MN 55024

If your address label is highlighted, your
dues are due! Please return the application
in this newsletter, with any updates, and a
check for $13, plus $1 for each additional
name at the same address.
Thank You!
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Monthly Meeting Location:
The Lynnhurst Community Center,
1345 W. Minnehaha Parkway (at 50th St.)
Minneapolis MN
Time: 5:30 - 8: 30 pm (program and meeting
at 7:15)

Got something you want to contribute?
Contact: Editor: Duane Stabler
Email: dstabler@bigfoot.com
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